Projects within 100-ft of a watercourse with less than 1 acre of land disturbance

Projects with 1 acre or greater of land disturbance OR Common Plan of Development

Projects with less than an acre of land disturbance, AND farther than 100-ft from a watercourse, AND not part of a Common Plan of Development

Small Projects SWQP
Submit to ezbp@bouldercounty.org
1. Application
2. Small Projects Checklist
3. Site Plan
4. BMP Details

Large Projects SWQP
Submit to ezbp@bouldercounty.org
1. Application
2. SWQP Checklist
3. SWMP
4. Site Plan
5. CDPS Certification
4. BMP Details

Review by Public Works Stormwater Team (approx 2 weeks)

application accepted
NOTE: SWQP not issued until after a passing Initial Inspection

application not accepted/requirements not met

pay fees when Building Permit is issued or email ezbp@bouldercounty.org
install control measures appropriate for first construction activities

Email tdstormwater@bouldercounty.org for a SWQP Initial Inspection of control measures

SWQP Issued by the Stormwater Inspector after the Initial Inspection

Large Projects SWQP

MS4 Inspections (every 45 days/every 90 days)

Permit Closeout
1. All areas have achieved final stabilization (70% of pre-disturbance vegetation or non-erosive surfaces)
2. All work areas have been left free of sediment and construction debris/waste
3. No evidence of damage from the contractor to public infrastructure
4. Temporary control measures (BMPs) have been removed
5. email tdstormwater@bouldercounty.org for a Final Inspection

BOULDER COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS
STORMWATER QUALITY PERMIT
CONSTRUCTION SITES
LU CODE 7-904